
Mid-Summ- er

Bargains
tak

Every economical woman
advantage of our

20 er cent.
Discount dales

should

For this week we offer you 20 per cent, off' on
all MUSLIN UNDERWEAR in the house, includi-

ng Muslin Skirts, Gowns, Chemise, Drawers, Cor-

set Covers and Children's Muslin Stuff.

a we offer a line of
FANCY RIBBONS in all shades

at 5c cr yard.

Dalles Daily Chronicle.

WEDNESDA

aseertion

For few days will you

The

Ice Cream

AUG. 7. 1901

and
Ice Cream
Soda

At Andrew Keller's.

TREASURER'S NOTICE.
All Waico County warrants registered

prior to laptombar H, 1808, will be paid
an pretentntlou at my office. Interest
MMtafter Jul 12. 1901.

JOHN F. HAMPSHIRE,
Couuty Treasurer.

WAYSIDE GLEANINGS.

Fresh shipment of crawfish just rec-

eived at C. J, Stubling's and now on
tap. aug3 8t

Just ask one of the leading druggists,
how he enjoyed his to Mt. Hood

Who said it was warm in The Dalles? W

Ut forward
today,

Wallowa county, Oregon, spent $772
for coyote scalps last month. This
Dim have been a banner crop.

Deputy Sheriffs Sexton and Wood
ent to Salem today, having in charge

the crazy man from Viento A. E. Darl-
ing.

For Sale-- A four-hole- d gasoline stove,
ith large oven, in good condition ; also

an office writinir desk. Annie at this
office.

row

trip

Wanted A second. hand buggy, with
t0P, cheap for cash or in trade for a

trb. Apply to Charles Bulley,
Feed Yard. 8G lwd

Each the boat is paeked
ntooamperi and camping outfits going
10 Places along the river, and at every
station may bu found some representati-
ves from The Dalles. We are lucky to

e such delightful placett so near
home.

Thin is one thlna ihot u), ,,,,,! v
p, UIIVJU I 4 ill.

bef"rfi lh public, in regard to this
change of school books. It is the intro-- 1

"action price for the new books, which
.8 a" of 'I'6 regular price, exchang- -
" l"e old books for the new.
Wnta ought all to know this fact

The

r'e machinery for the new mill of the
asco Warehouse Milling Company is

1 "rrive next week ne llRBbu, ,to visit the warehouse and view the
0,ot of working material waiting to

I"01 out 10 workmen in order toran idea of the immensity of this
oar ci" Pn6e ami What U wil1 mean tb

So far we
ueat tie)d8

Mr, M.i..i

tiave heard of no fires in
"HI IrOln T in Hal Ion A a

lll AA I- - 1 Ka.. ; "m in irom uulur
ngut.ng fires which had caught in

$ j

in the city

regular

sage-brus- near wheat fields. They,
however, were successful and the rain
which extended out into these districts,
will prevent such ravage for a time at
least.

Mr. W. W. WiUon yesterday leased
the Baldwin restaurant and will here
after conduct the same. Mr. Wilson cases of
haB had in the reetau
rant business, and was for years steward
at the Umatilla House. He will con-

duct the Baldwin in first-clas- s man-

ner, and it will always be his aim to
give his customers the best the market
affords.

A bride and groom stopped at hotel
one night recently and the groom left
the bride in their room and went to the
office. When be returned and knocked
at the door and said "honey" no answer
came. Again he rapped and said
"honey." Then came the reply, "Go
away you idiot. This isn't beehive,
it's bath room." He had knocked at
the wrong door. Ex.

If it ere not that the prayer meetings
of our churches were so slimly attended
by the male portion of the community,

might have reason to believe the
him come aud prove biB fcutnber of claimants

niurning

by

-- ""HI

whom we have
Jheard ascribe the credit of the storm to- -

uay 10 me ernciency mei pcunuuc.
It may be, however, that they have been
traiuing outside of these He

that as it may, more than one heart
went up in thankfulness as the storm
descended this

A ladv. who has friend in one of the

few days ago. In describing the sutler- -

ing the heat, she wrote that
she rode on the ptreet cars all of one
night with her children, keep from

being entirely prostrated. Just think of

that and consider how fortunate
we of the Western compared

Ivarthvn, and
of The Dalles, Oregon, arrived vil-

lage Monday evening visit Mrs.

Crocker, Sargent's niece.

came direct from Buffalo where
attended the and

visited of Niagara. Hargeiit

the only member of family of

and and al-

though in very active.

this auction
off of the pony

while the merits
of Shetland asked

amall boy mount animal and
docility. The boy

but
atanding the "gentle"

little started the

Here are

Oxford

to TIE to

Patent Leather, cloth
top $2.00

Tan Kid, in plain or
cloth top 2.00

Vici Kid, plain or
cloth top 1.00

We want to clean these
up, so here's your
for money-savin- g.

PEASE St MAYS.
street which would have done credit
the wildest animal the range. It was

"horse' ' the auctioneer. None of
animals were disposed of, the bids

running too for such high-price- d

animals.

As near as estimated in Astoria
j 13,000 salmon

a long experience from Saturday morning

a

a

a
a

n

e
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meetings.

morning.

a

therefrom

a

morning.

gentleness a
a

a

packed
July to

Tuesday morning. July 30. a time
some of the brought 7 cents ;

6 cents was the ruling and finally
5 cents was paid. The average price

about 6 cents, so the canners
out in those days slightly over $475,-00- 0

for raw material. It estimated
that, the freezing plants bought about
$300,000 worth of fish, though there was

way at any definite figures
the business of those con-

cerns, information the amount of
fish handled being withheld. Twelve
thousand packed daily during
the big run.

In another column we publish
of improvements being made
R. N of care and the

to those live this line and
are traveling over More im-

portant than any of them is the contract
for what will the "Roweua
Change of Line." of en-

tirely new changed location
will built between Tunnel No. 8

The Dalles. The reasons lor this im-

provement are that the present road is

quite crooked and will abandoned en-

tirely between the points given. The
nrlr..4 mmlA a lett trnm thin K " maximum curvature
of degrees, while on new It

i i .1 . i . mn.ririoiiu, it I..".? " - j....
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cases were

bed
and

line
will

this

east

excel the previous one. i esterday
we were shown two photographs of the
Bailey GaUert taken in the rapids be-

low and a little to the rigbt of the locks,

which are gems. The lights the pic

ture! are perfect and the rapids there
how to the beat possible advantage,

while the Gatr.ert looks majestic in its
effort! to brave the fierce watere. It I

seems that having made several futile
attempts to secure good pictures from
Portland artists, the superintendent of
the White Collar Line requested Mr.
GifTord to come down Saturday and try
his maeter hand at it. That the result
will be satisfactory no one who sees the
pictures can doubt.

O. It. A N. Co.. lnrroTruipnt.
j

j Improvement work on the Oregon
Railroad A Navigation Company's lines
is progressing rapidlv. Among the im-- J

provements on which work is now aclu- -

ally under way. are the following:
A steel girder bridge, 68 feet long, near

Durkee, Oregon, to replace a pile trestle.
A steel girder bridge, 98 feel long, he-- t

ween Dnrkee and Weatherhy, Oregon,
to repiaoe a pile trestle.

A steel girder bridge, OS feet long, be- -

tween Weatherhy and Huntington, to
replace a Howe truss bridge.

A steel girder t.ridge, SO feet long, be-

tween Weatherhy and Huntington, to
replace a pile trestle.

A steel girder bridge, S. feet long, near
Huntington, replace a pile trestle.

A steal girder bridge, 20 feet long, near
Huntington, to replace a pile trestle.

A steel girder bridge, 68 feet long, be-

tween Riparia and Hay to replnce a
Howe truss bridge.

A steel girder bridge, feet long, near
Elberton' to replace a pile trestle.

A steel girder bridge, 14 feet long, near
Garfield, to replace a frame trestle.

Three steel bridges, each SO feet long,
near Tekoa, to replace Howe truss
bridges.

A steel girder bridge, SO feet long, near
Bockford, Wash., to replace a Howe
truss bridge.

The following culverts will be built,
which will permit the frame trestles
those place to be filled In and a solid
embaukment substituted therefore:

An Sfoot arch culvert, 90 feet, long,
near Fairview.

X l'.fiinf ar.h AnltfA4 IAR faut Intia

culvert, 100 feet long; 6 foot
arch culvert, 120 feet long, and another
of the same size, 72 feet long, between
Freeman and Chester.

The foregoing makes a total of thirteen
steel bridges and five concrete masonrv
arch culverts, all to be erected this year,
the contract for the concrete abutments
and masonry for the culverts having al-

ready been let. An order was placed
some time ago with the American Bridge
Company for 1, 501,000 pounds steel
forsuper-etructure- some of the bridges.
This order included three steel girders
to be erected concrete abutments
which were put in last season on the
changed line between Echo and Nolin.

The Sick.

There are few families in the city that
are not familiar with the tormenting
whoop which means more than a com-

mon cough ; for the children of our city
are having their innings now when it
comes whooping cough.

While it will be some time bsfore her
friends will see Ms Bessie Lang on our
streets again, she is getting along nicely,
having but a light attack of typhoid
fever, which, however, requires vigilant

line, which are special inter-- ; best of nursing,

dropped

It
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to
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For the past month Mrs. L. Nickola
has been seriously ill of stomach trouble
at her home near the garrison and at
times her life wae despaired of. At pre-

sent she is somewhat better, having
rested much easier last night.

ft is with regret that we learn of the
' dangerous illness of Jason Wakelield.son

of F. H. Wakefield. The young man is
suffering with Bright's disease and the
physician gives no hope of his recoveiy.

The condition of Mrs. Margaret Flynn
is unchanged today.

VullNe I. out.

A few days since a valise, containing
valuable government papers, was taken

Improbably through mistake; from our
vvaon at the railroad camp cn the mis
6ion grounds below town. As these
papers cannot be replaced without great
expense and delay, the party who took
them will confer a favor on us by leav-

ing them at TUH OllMOVICI.g ollice or re-

turning them to us through the post-ollic-

So mistake as to the identity of

the papers can he made as the name of

W. K. Stewart will be found thereon.
A. L. Amdkrioii,
W. H. Sn:v mm ,

16 2id-l- Kailroad contractors.

CASTOR I A
For iuiauts and Cuildreu.

TtHi Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears the
Signature of

Commencing Sunday, until further
notice, the O. K. & N. will sell round-tri- p

ticketr, Dallea to Cascades, for ,

This rate applies only to parties of five
or more. Good for Sundays only, laglm

Gilford's Fotos Never Fade.

...The New York Cash Store.,
138 and 142 Second Street.

The BARGAIN STORE of the City.

Special in

Mens
Straw
Hats.

25c

Sec our Show Window.

New Grocery Store
WV have added a Grocery Depart-nuM- it

to our gtorg. A new fresh,

clean stock. ( live a call. Prompt

delivery to any part of the city.

MAYS CROWE.

If you let us shoe you

we'll guarantee you

THE CORRECT THING

j& AND A FIT j&

Would suggest Pingree's
Governor" a dozen dif

ferent shapes, at
per pair ....

A. M. (El CO.

Ckarl4I Member 'lake Nollce.

Mrs. N. Li 'iustiii, state organizer of

the Knights and Ladies of Security, on

the 10th of this month will o.ganie a

council of this order to be hailed as The
Dalles Council K. A L. of S. This so-

ciety pays accidental and old age claims
and docs not increase with advancing
years. Those who wish further infor-

mation will do well to call on Mrs.
QiUlIU or ('. A. Marshall at the Oharr
Ifoute. Adinisrion as (barter members
one dollar; after the charter Is closed,
live dollars. a5-l-

L When your hair appears dry aud to
have lost its vitality it wants something
to give it life aud vigor. We have what
the hair needs when it gets In that con-

dition. We have the Crown of
Science Hair jjSfeijjjft Grower and
Cocoanut t 'ream Wr Tonic. They
will cure daml IHV roll' and all
scalp disease. For tale at Frazer'a bar-
ber shop. Price 50c and 75c a bottle.

Kur bal.
A J. 1. Case separator ; good aa new

aud ready for work ; 32 Inch cylinder
aud a 14 Woodbury Diugee horte power.
On easy terms. Apply to

Q10 801 Noianp,
j2-wklyli- Dufur, Or.

$4- -

WILLIAM

FOR CAMPERS.
MjjAU TOMATI

F O U tJ li G 2 t A T

CL "All
Just the thing to take along when you

go camping or to the seacmist. Fur eale
by SEXTON A WALTHKK.

WM. MICHELL,

Undertaker and Embalmer
Cor. Third anil Washington Sts.

All ordera attended to promptly. Lung
distauue phuue 433. Local, 102.


